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1 i an effort, ta curb the
iétftIt ~.imcnow i'

ýfWenoe n oeîÈius, the. Non
4cdçfem'c ,Staff As@ýciatIon.

<NA',ha mae IreqUeét
the Board-of :GCIvéFâý 10.
approve. fundlng f& t -the
inqtalment of one-way mirMi sin
ail campus lavatories.

NASA spokesman, Rona
Chamberland, says, "the mirrors
(ta be mounted in -the doors of
the lavatories, mirrors facing
inward> should providle an
effective deterrent ta the urges
of ail potential graffiti
draphters.' The reasoning is that
is possible offenders are aware of
someone watching their every
more, they would bu lessa likely-
ta sérawl useless pornography on
the walls, yet at tie same time,
the mirrors wotd allowi for .a
complote senso of privacy
neeuary for human excretory
activity.

* The benefit ta th'e
u niverslty, says Chamberland,
can bu seen in. a slower turnover

ofjanitorial staff, whô presently,
mue4t' suffer .long hours of
sàntding the Écribbl ing off.

Staff and-tudent comment
while relativeiy sparse, has been.
sufficient ta indicate that
opposition ta the mirror issue

* wll bu uRiversal, the strongost
argu ment pointing out the
inevitablo ioss of tho university's
primary çreative outlet would
iead ta a rapid cecline in morale.

- ~n il ~m'l,4Im*

on'csrn pi*w

invaluable tao e'nfern$
-studn .ud it ' ' ' '. ý
ta the Engineering Stùiâtaü
Association. They atfut thluiot
using the val conglogmouionrw
miatiematical formulas thal con
bu found in the retroeon r"fi
sixth- floor cf CAB asan obvioué

-example.

As tiere 'Is a definite neoël
for preventative, -measurês in
controliing the graffiti epldernlà
however, President of the -Board-
of Govemnors, Geraid Swanson,
states that the request tW -NASA
is reoeivinig due, consideration,
adding that approval of funding
is a distinct passibiiity at tuis
timne.

In order ta determine boti:
shiort term and long termn effects-1ý
of the mnirrors on campus life,.

-Swanson« ha externded an
Finvitation ta' ail interested
parties ta: submit a brief
conoerning ail aspects of the.
graffiti epidemic at tomorrow's
Board of Governor's meeting
<Friday, Dec. 6) at 10:30 a.m. in
room 3-15, University Hall.

Those wishing more
information are askecfta contact

Osin Hoff manI. ndicateci in

ta-eis iuo4ttpo ch a

andLitle810hhn M1 crS The h«appy top-tas
tod theL0 of A 1a yd.4= ttl SOundtraekmusic wiilbu writton

'his'fortboming picturealdefrer w Cnd'
eph d .!a < , leading comecUan, Lponard

Tisitragic 'Canadien 'épic
toiss-lhe story of ,Ephralm, e Of al
ninth.or- arts, st"dnt, who ' George Harrison WIIF appeor
discovers the love of his Idfe in a, -t Convocation Hall on Febo'uary
religious study course. 1-iving 30, 19711j Dark H. oakse
finally-. made is advanoes ta. Productions. annaunoed - today'.
Vivian, Ephriam's chosen one -to, i- Harrison, a prdrrdqing -new
be. piayed by Katherine- singer;ýý who becémne- fooally-
Hephurn, the movies "hero" sitabilifim with hie Mt song,
faits victim ta othe Canadien "My Sweet toaf ", wiII Ibs jined-
winter by. fréezing ta cieati on by éome frlends -includlng John
tho U of- A Quad ifront of LohOni Peul NcCany ande
CAB.- Ringo Starr.
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4

Contract nego tiated -for,
SU general manager.

by DOW MoMe
After tho controversy last

year surrounding the
inaccessabiiity of the SU's
Generai Manager's contracted
salary, Student/Cauncil has now
ratified Ie nçw manager's
contract which is available upQn
request.

.Interested parties have
voioed pleasure with the new
contract and agree that the SU is
f inaiiy 'offering a salary and
benefits commiensurate with the
position.

The high' points of -the
contract were the salary, fringe

6 ulit mand thecoest of living

clause.

Basic salary is now
$44,200Iyi, with annual
incremnents of $1 ,000 ta a oeiiing..
of $60,200. Benefits include fieý
pensionscieme, bassd on 10% of
total earnings paid annually after
vaoeting the posi tion. - me new
general manager is entitled tg
unlimited use of tie suites on
the 8th f bcor of SUB, Students'
Union and university vehicles,-
and ail Students' Uniosh facilities
on a prioritybasis. Ah unlimited
but accountable - travel and
entertainmient budget are
included. -

Char otpf the GoW? WII, just maybe ...This UFOvmopl
hovering above the. Tory Building lat nIist, end dlsapp.Sre
the. south, followed by ae dozen privais airpianes.

Tickrt's are -available
Petér's ."Dream On" agenicy;

.4RoeingPeter"
Rockmn' and Stompin' Peter

TtudoI u' and , is :F ree Lib eral
Bandare back ith care it
'Son of a '<Expetive deletedY".
The aid ràçk 'n',. roll., uperstar
wiol cauàsed a- phenomenon
calied Trudeatisa-not unlike
Bmeia l, - ie-laté sixtie -

-adda, surrsing. ormeback
thi'sumerwe ltAile Coçper's .
$Ue.Elected"#. - The reoent

-1stIVed suôceMsof Peter has been
, î 1 aW'Obuted ta the hit single

htI"S wfe Margaret Iiad on the
.. CaefpaighLabel".with 41 Love
hlm, 1 ho0letly Love hilmn."

Beornhardt F rizte,
janitôr-In-chief of Carmadas
leadinqbi.wekly,,7h. G.tawmy,
announoed yesterday' that the:
newspaper wiIl extend its
servies by- printing in white
from now on. Mr. Frizte said
ttiat le fait !a white newvpemr
could b. -of essential help in:
c ertain -emergency situations."

"Someqtim e h' nt cornes
off the ýp Ow-,nd looks like a
mess afler uimng it.

7bwGWy also intends to
m*e: the texture ý-of the paper
SOI týW4 It, le not clear whether
ths swpolicy is in any way

,eao thet- paper s'1ortage in
SkU»and-Tory waehrtors.

H. Knuck.rtz

Students' Council decidedr
last Monday to make fit ty beds
In SUB. available to, students
during tie upcoming Christmas
eXam week.

Joe McGtIv,e, Students'
Union presidenit, expiained In an

ntid 'interview wijhh 1h.GearWq'that
d th - "students-- shuld, MW a ,4

powdbility ta have a littlemnooze

N.ASAan8f

I1talian interests buy'
HIB or15 m illion

,The-'Studènts' Union the unenviabie task of
aigmonced today that it has converting- HUB mb o a
successfully con«cluded r-e vo nu-e -pro duc in g
negotiations for th. sale pf HUB. establishment.

edton ~ iuld oemove the Ho plans ta evict al
?flf. pY b1ms. lnvolved wlth merchants on the East side of

t~b atonof eta has long the mDail and ex'pand the pub ta
~~t~$isiered* a 'White icuetisetr ra

*Wmat oncampus.
ï- > ,% eih~ price is Rents for the rçmaining

r.portédf•'.- adequate, and shop spaoe wili ýbe,-.raised- ta
asffiont.enouigh to sucoessflly, remove those mierchantç wMo do
ïdlmiEmwthe *fkMnondiprobtemns not Wish ta mmrain. Thqe spaoes
caý,eby 1isbu1Mil thfe are expected ta be fillled by

dispiaoed marchants from Ithe
_'w .kuM otld as -eastsieof the mai.

'qei0Io, Who --Pooennello 18- also planning -
hý I~ek snf Aoincrease, apartment rents by
ness h", an estimated $40 per perbn per

10.4 ahw-rmsking - Management personnel
Ir,; W n e mployed in« the building are

!t=msIo s nervous of the possibility of
~à~ps*Iyhis being replaced, as Pooenneilo has
e1I~~mw ~a reputation of empioying only

ur~b~~.Ca'oGa I~ talians in mnanagement.
ê ýê1%&rbtlve ositions.-

Oue.ta Aibt*g a complaint about
related. ths alleged. practie vis laid

1r it le with a Govement agency, it
'- xhct, was droOped. - when the officiai-

responsible for it refused to'act.
~g~uf ~ Pocennello's -assistant

vve- expressed confidene liat his
teik 18 with« business expertise wiil be more

fln~Io than able ta cpçnvert HUBS into a.

~y ians: acmpwlish revenue-producing business.
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